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On Fott Street below King.

Coyne

Furniture Co.,
-- IIMITED

For Good Furniture

HORSES

r?i?
FOB HIRE SADDLE and DRIVING

1128 FORT STREET

CLUB STABLES
; Telephone 109

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

's tLtd;

.gents for the Hudson, Chalmers
uetroit, Kiuel Kar, Oakland, Frank
Un and Fierce-Arro-

, FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING.

Merchant St. '

AutosRepaired
you when we ay it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; we retail
mem. V A

Vpn Hamm-Youn- g

C0'Ud. --i.

alej:andjuyouho Burmia.
5 Telephone 54 ti

Honolulu

Automobile "Stand
DEHN has his .new anto

ready .for. business ai the
.

.Fronrietor. and, Manager.
Corner Alakea and Hotel 8trecta,

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit'-Bn- Oar in America"

'- -

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
' ' 'U 'Agent

HAVE YOUR, AUTOMOBILE TOF

I BOTLT BT ' .

W.W.WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

J. W. KEBSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing
linAJakea Si. Fhon'e 43.
NEWSEVZN-SEATE- LEXINGTON

, By Hour -" '

To. : Leal,
PHONE 191 "

WE WILL WIRE fOURHOUSE FOR,

LIGHTS OR BELLS '

Union Electric Co.,
I. C. CARTER Proprietor

Harrison Building, Beretania Street

Manila Cigars
I . i

M. A. Gunst & Co.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa
Ur, Delivered to any part ef olty by
courttoue drivers.

OABD KB ANI ELECTIIC CO.,

Kewele. , "Telephone .

Most Exquisite
Are th$ ART GrOODS shown in the

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,

Short Stories For
trmrmrminiiiiinmnn

tyARIAN'S TWO LETTERS
Mnrlan westbrook Bat In thevpre.it

living rojm of the old Westbrook
country home, her hands lying Idly
In her lapj her brow knit In strango
obstruction ot (bought.

After all, she wondered, had she
been Justified In writing as she had
to Forest Newbury and young Robert
Thornton?! Bho readied, tho wording
of the 'twp letters, fcach lino was
strangely vivid, ovqn though she, had
hurriedly scratched off ''the n&tes a
few days before, fearful lest, In paus-
ing for careful composition she lose
courage and fall altogc'th'or In taking
this Important step.

In Forrest's note she recalled tho
old da) s they had spent together In
the little village where his father had
officiated In the quaint, Ivj --grown
churchiof St. Vincent, and whero, his
grandfather had preached before htm.
She spoke of the long summer days
spent In gathering flowers and play-

ing tcnnlsjin the Weftbrook courts,
and of tt autumn cienlng confi-

dences before tho'verj fireplace Into
hlch she was now gazing so Intent

ly. i She ended' the note briefly; .,

"You asked me many times during
those da) a one question. You recall
It? iMfevor wished io marry. I was
selfish, perhaps, f am stlfl selfish.
I.nst night, when Dr. Morley told me
that the Illness against which I have
Jjcon fighting so desperately had at
last reached, its crisis and that the
chango was for tho worse, I decided
that I could no longer live in hope-
less, biter onellness. It you still
Want me, I will marry jouti . 1

Tho scconu note wob less Intimate,
liut equally to tthe point. Bho had
'rnet Robert Thornton on Western
trlp the previous summer; and It
was with peculiar forebodings and
many inward promptings that she
had finally, summoned i courage to
tend him the simple little note.

"My Dear Mr. Thornton,'.' it ran.
"I remomber that we were standing
at the top of Mount Wlnslow and
the wind una keen and sweeet against

faces, when you asked mo tnat
question for tho first and, perhaps
,(who knows?) the last time. You
said then 'It ever you are tired, If ev-

er )ou are lonely, jou have only to
summon me. I will come.' I am no
longer that active, free-limb- girl
whom you used to compliment on
mountain climbing. I am a hopeless.
'relpless Invalid", but lam 'summoning
)ou." '

Marian Westbrook knew that both
notes had i cached their destination
some 36 hours ago, and that If they
had been received and promptly an-

swered, she might expoct tthe replies
by the evening mall. What would
be the result of her Impetuous dar-
ing? ' m i t

Of Forrest Newbury's answer she
was roJBdnably certain. He was a
frail oung clergyman and had

n spite ot frequent advanceas
on the nart of manr moonstruck

Ldamsels of" his city parish, held aloof,
cherishing, as he frequently wrote
her, one glorious Image In his heart.
Maria)) Westbrook, of the old days,
had Veen1 Inclined to treat, the serious

oung preached an a joke. Since her
fathor's death, and the lecent Illness
that had cut her oft from active Jlfe
and caused so muny of her old friends
to fall away frtom her. she turned
'back, with not a' little tenderness, to
the thought ot renewed Intimacy
with the old lover and friend.

About Itnbort Thornton she was
not bo ceitaln. Ills 'was a'moro

fcare-fie- e nature', unhampered
by tho visions and moods of tho

)oung parson. She won-

dered It he still reiriembered hdi, and.
It he did, whether hat memory held
anything ot affection. ' "'

Well, It was a game well worth the
playing. She had showit her hand
nnd now It was left to the ever ruling
Fates to decide the Issue.

Tho great hall clock at tho other J.

end of the room ticked on monoton-
ously. The girl shook back tho soft
lace from her wrist and searched the
table besjdq her for some paper or
book with which to rlstract her
thoughts. She picked up a olume
of poets but threw It aside,

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO , St. Louli, U 8. A,

They are exclniive itf r&oit

H
Hn

Evening Hours

"One leter, Miss Marian Can I
do anj thing for jou?"

Marian managed to smile upon the
little maid, as she shook her head.

"No, Marie, I am quite comfort
able." The letter was lying on tho
table now within reach, but she was
afraid to gance toward It, knowing
that the handwriting would at onco
betray' its author.

"Very well," said Marie. I

As the maid left the room, Marian
Clutched the letter with an odd little
cr. It was from Forrest, dear old
friend, she could nlwajs depend up
on him! Sho toro open tho seal.
I She turned page after page In fe-

verish haste. At tthe end, she bowed
her head in her hinds and though
hnrsh, choking sobs forced their way
to her lips, her eyes remained dry.

The letter was kind enough, but
and egotistical In tone.

Forrest Newbury wrote thnt ho re-

membered ever) thing. He would
love hcr.liut ho cherished her

rather ns a vision, n dream to be sat-
isfied In th'e horcatter; than as ft

woman tmnde for'the brutal cares of
life. He was very poor nnd his parish
was growing. He was bitterly sorry
to hear ot her 111 health. Ho would
run down to see her as soon as pos-
sible. There fust or necessity be
some delay, as his people required so
much of his time and energy. In n
word, as Marian confessed to herself.
In spite ot otl his tactful rhetoric, ho
did not want her, a burdensome In-- '
valid, upon his hands.

She sat, before the fire for an hour,
or a minute she could not havo told
which musing. It was the entrance

that finally roused her.
t "A gentlemtn, Miss Marian. ' Shall

t show him in?"
Marian spoke listlessly, "If ou

please, Marie."- She remembered thnt
Or. Morley had told her that as ho
wjas unusually, busy, his assistant
would make the Customary call thnt
evening. I

(. She did not raise her head until
the footsteps paused at her side. Then
Bhe cried alound, nnd her fnco grow
strangely white as she 'raised her
ejes to those of Robert Thornton. '

"You, you," she gasped "You
There was a wondrous tenderness

In his dark eyes as ha answered hor.
?'Dld you not expect me?."

She sobbed, half dated: "I do not
know, I do not know. I would only
be a burden. I 1 ." I

tile knelt at her side. "Little
white flower,'' ho said, "I am glad
that you are frail and weak, that you
can no longer walk, for now ou will
sco how great U my love nnd my
strength will be enbugh for two." '

Sho pushed him aside; then, with
a strango roughness,, "It Is a lie,"
sho 'sajd. "Forgive me, but It was)
only to 'test you, to seo what love j

means to a man. It Is truo that 'l I

hove been veiy III that tho crisis
i..-.i,.- .i ...oo., ,... u. ...n.a imiin ' "B", v nu;

for the better, not for worse, Soon 'I
shall be well."

Then, as he sprang toward hor In
the firelight, she sobbed against his
shoulder, "And I love ou."

JUDGE HANAIKE DEAD

t,
LIIIU12, Kauai, Jan. 20 Judge

n. Hanalko, second District Magis-
trate ot Llhuo and denutv Tax As
sessor for his district died at ten

4

o'clock last morning, after re
maining unconscious since Ave o'clock
on Monday evening, since which tlmo
ho hadnot spoken, a word.
- Ho(was one of, Uja most prominent
of the Hawallaif residents ot tho
district," where iho ha dwelt since
1879, and was uolvcrenjly respected
and bolovcd.thavlngmaio spirit of raro
kindliness jcaA jiteadfa&t devotion to
his duties. He waa never very robust,
and of late has Buffered considerably
from n complication of. several ail-
ments, which ended In, tho paralysis
of ono side of his body, the day before
his dealh.

He was born In Hilo District, Isl
and of Han all, at Kukuau, on May 21,
into, no was sixiyinree years ana
eight months of ago at the time ot hla
death. Oarden Island.

A man bollovod to bo flcorgo
for whom a roward has been

offcre( for thirteen jears bocaiiso ofi
a murder by tho "Black Jack" gang
near noswcll, N. M., Is under nireat
at North Platte Neb.

instance!.

7 'ifWNJ
TilLI- ,URE air; p'uxiff

Iftiobd; pure water,
pure soap.

They are ofi almost equal

importance.

- We cannot tell you
where or how to get pure
air, pure food or pure-water-.

But we can tell you'
where, to get pure soap:

.Ivory Soap at your
grocer's.

Ivory Soap
994ioo Per "Cent Pure

FURNITURE

AT VERY LOW, PRICES

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
'"' 'KAMOIANi BLOCK '"'
Corner Alakea and.KinR Streets

-- -
'DBAWNOBK

ORIENTAL. .

. FABRICS

'Wawarr 1. I

vmmV ;booth seas

young Bluing

l)avid Dayton.
Beal Estate Agent , ,.

137 MERCHAHT' STREET
FOB SALE '

Residences on Beretania Street,
and other property,

; S. UCHIDA
Bicycle shop and general repairing

work. Specialty in nickle, silver
' ' r. ! Jand gold plated .work.

KINO. OFF. ALAPAI ST,

YIOTOBBECORDS.

For Decembet. '

I,

' BEBQSTROH MUSIC CO., LTD.
Odd Fellows' Bide Fort St;

PEARY'S NORTH;' POLE SKATES

. ON EXHIBITION AT THE

Orpheum Saloon,

No Hold-over- s in Our
nimHTTTtl tITTTTFjJiailiAiACU wniAit' It's Always Fresh

Arctic Soda Water Works
1 LEIXHEAD ft WOODWARD

, Phone 557, ..

The Fashion Saloon
v n r

t
Meet 'your friends there and enjoy

the lunches and drinks.
Hotel Street near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts,

PLANISHED STEEL
A full nssortment, sixes' 84"x08"

to 48"xJ20'f, and gauges No, 16 to
No. 26 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work ot all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

JUULKLUTii S CO, LTiJ,
Phone 2U, 145 Kjng St!

HI. PHILLIPS e CO

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers. I

EUROPEAN AND . v V
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

FORT and QUEEN STS.

cure yourself;,
U Bl O lor UDOKtarftl

dlKhkrgai, lodmntiJAlloiuv
Itrltttlonc or tilctrrstloni

? IthiEvissChcuisaCo.''' '""a inirei( emu put muumIgSV tiamiiino ,bh 'rent wpoIbodou. I2kW?''JM

At

Mold b DrufcUU.) J
ClrcuUr Hat on iKUstf

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, sbove-Unlo- Square

Jutt cppoilto Hotl St. Fr.ocU

European Plan Sl.EO a day up
American Plan S3.0ffk'day up

Steel and brick structure, funJlih-In- gs

cost $200,000. High clait hotel
atmoderate rates. Centerof theatre
andretalldlttrlct. Oncarltriestransv
ferring allover city. Omolbuj meets
all trains and tteamerr. ' Send for"
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
HawallanlsIandheadquarers.Cable
address, "TraweU." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART.
siaaaaasaaaaHBBaBaiaaaiMBaaa

J n v , t : tr
"T wt 111 . i . k i. 3,. 1 JJ&

RUBBER
it

wrSjJ',ift
SfAlWPS

ALL KINDS

ALL SIZES

Hawaiian' News Co.,

Alexander Young Bide.
.UN

tzt
Yojftt Chance

"ftf I jjrfirtl
l .

to cet a Gold Watch for, $1 per week

isihere. The beauty, of it is; you can,

wifh that 'Jit tie saving, at the end

ofua short' time have a flrst-claj- s

timepiece or some other article worth

the money, t

COME AND SEE US ABOUT IT

I .w- - NOW.

J.A.B.Vieiraa' a, jw ' '

Phone 512. 113, Hotel St.

PRIMO
BEER

Pau Ka Hana
The soap that does the work.

At all Grocers.

Stop That Cold

--

Chambers'

Laxative (old
Tablets

will do it.

Only at.
CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and King8U.

Phone 131. ,
-.-- mm

Send for Our Select List .of
FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS

Yon can insert display;
ads in the entire list for

.1 FIVE DOLLARS AN INCH

THE DAKE ADVERTISING
AOEWiiY. run.

'427 S. Main St.. Los Angeles, Cal.
Vi ueary bt.t san jfrancisco.

BLANK BOOKS

AND OFFICE DIARIES

Wall, Nichols .& Co.
? I ' ..

WANTEB

Ucat people mid strangers to know
thnt Noltcs Is; place to get the
biggest nnd best menl In Honolulu
for twcnt-fl- e cents, S22 Fort
street. 4C29-6- t

Man to iisslst on automobile lamp
and radiators; one who has sorwd
as coppersmith. J. V. Kcrshncr,
1177 AlnkoK St. 4530-l-

To rent to or three room, nentl- -
furnlshcd house; business couple.
Addrotu, "4u." llultcltn. 452G--

Kerono to ask for tho Dig Nickel
Tablet. For salo at tho Hullctln
omco nnd lu stationery stores, tt

"A. II. C." wishes to lnest money in
n good going business. Add res
"A. II. C." Hullctln office. T..U

Tho rest of jour famll to know
about It say It Is The llonlne nnd
'way nboo the ordinary.

At once, n competent drhcr. Apply
nt the French Laundry. 4531--

Thiee or four first-cla- carpenters.
Address "It.", Hullctln. 4S31-3- t

A good draftsman. Apply No. 511
Stangcnwald llldg.,Clt. 4531-t- t

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

lly joung Japanese; situation In
store. Good worker. Small wage
to start. "A. H.", this omco.

4527-l- m

LOST.

On or near Hnckfcld wharf, n gold
locket with monogram "It. J. T."
Return thU office. 4G30-3- t

FOUND.

Tho placo to get tho biggest and best
meal In Honolulu for twenty-ttv- e

cents. It Is Nolto's, at 822 Fort
St. 4529-G- t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. f. SCliURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union acd Beretania 8ti.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m.

excepted. Operating 9

a. m., 3-- 6 p. a.
Phone 33.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN.

Masonio Building--, cor. Hotel and
Alakea.

Anyone in need of first-clas- s spec-

tacles properly fitted call on him.

R. ROWAT, D. V. S.

T.
HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m.

to 12 m.': 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.

PHONES-Cl- ub Stables. 109: Res
idence, 1429..'

CITY MAUSOLEUM

' Cobm and learn particulars at

TOWNSENO UNDERTAKING CO.

Beretania 8i, Opp. Sachs".

FOR SODA WATER

Ring Up

BYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

Telephone 270

HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMY
Meets' Monday and Friday nights at
8:30 o'clock, Kilohana Art League,
under the direction of I

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dances a Specialty.

, Information furnished by Otto
Burmcster. Phone Res. 1179.

P. H. BURNETT!

Com'r. of Deeds for California and
New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Bale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
Distriot Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU: PHONE 310.

BOSTON RESTAURANT.
GOOD MEALS FOB 25 CENTI.

NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.
Everything in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to'see all our old eas-
terner come bacfc '

"
PACIFIC ENGINEERING

- COMPANY, LTD,
Consulting Designing' and Con- -

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel 'Structures. Sanitary Svs
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro-- '
jects. fhone1 149,

TO LET
--L

Hen Ui rottage at Diamond Head.
Address "N.", Hullctln ofilce.

4S21-t- t

Clean furnished rooms; $1, 11. GQ, 2
per week. 1281 Fort St. tf

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs,
D. McConnill, 1223 Emma St.

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. I'hnno
1087. 432S-t- it

BOOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cottage,
with or without board. 1634
Nuuanu Ave , near School St.
I'rlccs moderate 4450-l- t

TOR SALE.

Tho TratiBO ontelppe n' time-savin- g

invention. No addressing neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. Ilulletlu Publishing Co ,
solo agents for patentee. tt

A very neat lltllu homo near Pulia-
tion college. Mopijulto-proo- f; 3
bedrooms; porcelain bath; station-
ary, wash tub:' large Innhl. "11.

J.", Hullctln office, 4529-t- t

Diamonds nnd Jewelry bought, sold
nnd exchanged. Bargains in
wutches, musical goods, etc. J.
Curio, Fort St.' 4494-t- t

Men's clothing on credit (1 down,
$1 n week; suit ghvn nt once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs Hldg.,
Fort St. 4329.tr

Standard-bre- d gelding, flo jears
old; 1C hands; sound. Apply LU
Vtnnla, Bchohcld Unrraeks.

4529-3- t

Inter-Islan- d and Onhu Railroad ship-
ping books, nt Hullctln office. tt

TOOLS SHARPENED

Scissors, knives, razors, saws, lawn
mowers ground and sharpened;
good work. Phone 11C1. Cor.
Klnau and Pllkol Sts. 4494-l- m

q
MUSIC

Piano taught in 0 mot, 3 month (8
lessons). Special attention to
adult beginners. Music. Hullctln
omco. 4483-lm- o

1

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Jananese Employment Association,
Maunakca near Assl Theater. Call
up phono 097 It ou want a cook,
good boy or servants.

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, from San Francis-
co. Dramatic Studio. 175 Here,
taula. Phone 33.

PLUMBING.

fee line See-Plum- ber and Tinsmith.
t Smith St.. bet Hotel and PauahtT

IW, E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEE

Prompt and Polite Attention
1120 FORT STREET PHONE 178

Night Call. 1014 '

Vienna, Bakery
1129-Fo- rt Sfc '

FINE BOLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN. .

Ring up 197.

MASSEURS.
Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto,

BHSM---MSJSISJJ- Telephone 887.

''ssssssssssssssssssssssssT Rheumatism,
Bruises,
Tired Feeling,
and other
Ailment
Quickly
Relieved,

JL78 BERETANIA AVE., near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

. Delivered to residences:
and office at 25o pesIce hundred U 10-l- V lota
tr more.
w. o. BARNHART, ,
'133 Merchant lit.

Tel. 146.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FFT.IX TURR0, Specialist,

1154 Jolt Street. 0pp. Convent.
Honolulu, T. H.
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